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To Turn Back Now I?
National Dishonor.

A. WOLFORD,

H.

"
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-
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New York village as Villa did at

Columbus.
Wquld the Americto

people ba

eaEBed if the government sent an
(New York American.)
Office: Firot Door EBt of R.
The .trjeroberB of Mr. Wilson's expedition ou just to capture thnt
Church, Main Street.
cabinet assert that the Mexican one single Zeppelin commander?
troubles would be ended if
iJa &nd would we recall oor ,flei and
and aeroplanes and sit down satis-edNew Mex were bliowu to be dead .
Hillsboro
we learned that the
Mr. Wilfou'a newspaper apoloof thnt eppolin had .been
WAD E, TAYLOR & Wade. gists here in New York assert the
ipouadej and died ou bis way
same thiog.
andCouneMors-at-Law- .
if

com-mend-

er

Attorneys

B&Ml

JEIftEftA COUNTY

Undoubtedly Mr, Wildon takes hump.
Suppose that any American
the eatue view.
El Paseo, Texa
Las Cruxes. N. .
606 First Nafl
Maonic Temple.
Ii is hard to beliwva that publiu uewepaper should actually sugBank Building
tbr.t
she Id do in that cqe
taou and publiu jourunln oho be ho gest
wht these adtaiuist ration apoloamazingly and childishly ignorant
JAMES H WADDILL,
gists propre h;' wo. do jn .e.sactly
of condition upou our bonLrs.
analogous cic of Villa in Mexit't ?
Why, citizenn, what difference
Could anj body fiud words severe
N- - M
Dem'niTi
would it make in jyican condi-tlonenough with wti.ch io timngly
if Villa's dnad hody win characterizWill attend all the Courts Siesuch a shameful and
rra County and the Third Judi- brought to Juarez today?
preposterous propi shI?
cial Diatrot.
Would the propprty or life of
any America in Mexico orou the
of
border be one bit safer toporrow? Mexlccn
BONHAM and REBER,
Would brigtnd'igfl, and ruurdari
and arsui, an J outrage oase for a
11

N.

illsboro,

KV3.

H
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Arc

Stcrted niot.

d"h

Would Villv,'i
atone for
the lives of lui Fldiers, trrn;iiei- oueiy lured into Pxnal by nae ,oJI
Carrai.n'e
ai,d then eft
obot
and
down. Nut by a
npon

1AWYERS,

Las' Crucesi
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mob, but by Cananza's own
ganized and Uniformed troops?

or-

Wouid Villa's death end the
archy in Merioo?
Would jjjtiia disband hie

an-

ill'

.22' s Have the fCall !
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and consistent performance.
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oTher by
leadirv merchant,
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I,
New
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GIVEN. M

P r ivate office at reaidenoe.

jT

A"j.f'VU

OR.

J.

Mex.co

O. HATCHER

tofle 0 an ejeaperor?
It is not possible for the
and the sdminiotratirtn'e

Physician and Surgeon,

jS'Iiifes
THE

a-

ths

FRIES,

off-ce-

Hot Springs.

W. S, CQOPER,

New Mexico heaped upon nnr flag, and onr
and our people, rather than
to pat an end to thin wrong and
Offliei Room 26, Armijo Buildin8
Cor. Srd St. and! Railroad Avo. VfHcn eh a me with arms that thv are
in the Snpreme Courtt of New Mexico too
prond to fight.
and Texaf,'
boI-dier-

-

ELFEGO BACA,

General Qonfractor- -

Liqiiors
AND CIGAMB

Attorney

and Councejlorat Law,

NEW MEX
all tcinirs of Court of

ALBUQUERQUE.
Will h prenent at
Bernalillo, Valouoia, Socorro and
ra Counties.
Deal in good Gold, .Silver and
Proportiesin New Meitco.

HILLSBORO, New Mexioo.

g

NOTICE I
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate

g. CtRACAJAL; Prop

Sier-

Coppe-Minin-

Good V0rkr411nBhiD. Prices Right

n

the conditions in Mexico of th
prohlems we most solve down
there?
Or are we to b forced to believe
tbey doknow the sifua'ion and are
so dead to every instinct of Am?
eriennipm that they are willing to
submit to the insults and outrages

Physician and Surgeon,

For Sale

i?A

'1'hho

in

the Purrs! rioin

an jopportunity to get revenge because of th kiMmg of her brother

powpsppr apologisto to gt something like ft sensible coopption of

Hillsboro, New Ilex.

Mine IiQcatloR

tn

h

aggressor

?

sob-mitsio-

admin-ietratio-

C. H.

Thia infer,

has publish-

anti-Americ-

of stones, she rebuked the citizens
iesnine rnanditps to the sjovern-mep- t
of the JJnitpd StateB iu tb,e andfoldiets for their .cowardice ip

W8i-2i-ftit- .

Co.
i.mllnlon Metallic Cartridfte
(233 Brdw.y New York CT

ijiuant

ldiera

upon

New Mexico

EiSmU1m9JI

and 324

in

?a

DK

iii'zens.

(n

sentiment by
tbe
the insolent bully aDd the hatpr of throwing stonee at tbe troopers
Amerioflrifl tha Hp is, winking at who were sitting on the plsza
atand laughing at any outrage in beiiob8. Finding that little
to
the throwing
one of onr people and tention was paid
flicted

the fastest

Hiilsboro,

CmMUZ

Tofiipkius
aud
luaiiou wna

And wou'd OJerranjsa ceasn to he ed

VP1

M

wind) iu tu eui.'agemei,
(idluwio a lunniug f L t leiweeu
Awwrtcau troojuo .uudta Majr

Would Villi's lieuteniuts sur- - by Maclovia Hrrerat son of the
Parral Mayor, MissXiriecsen start
retidor their bandit forces?

D.

of

what .sportsmen
'
.M
he'll show you the Remingtoc
LJL,!
TT,.
:..
or.H Auto
o..
i,.,,ujv

.

-

iis

rifle you shoot .
results than any
give you better, surer
Cartridges
faGoto Jue leading dealer-t- he one who displays the
Ttnll Mark of Remington- - U MC.,
iIikip fnmftttS
Wl

F,

I-

ihut city

Nursing a grndge and longing far
Would Felix Piaz make his

it

t.'.'

ft

in

Auioricaua,
Mins
an educated
(Irieueen,
young womau of 22 years, was the

19-1-

5

Atd Uirxiotiu

rt'Or-ml-

yesterday

gujr-rillaH-

T. H. Byrne, N. G. ; Steye Reay, V
G. ; W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y-- ;
M, h.
Treasurer.
Kahlo,
Meetings: jgexond and fourth Frifeb 0
days of each month,

,ii.

ed such notioes for the pastthirtyyears,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

s,

The administrations proposee,
end the administration's newer
paper apologists urge, that oar
trpops be withdrawn from Mexico

allowing the Americana to enter
the city. Street urchins rallied to
her asuistauoe, as well asother women of the better class, who were
said to have been tbe aggresforf
in the affair.
When thj attack on the Amerir
cans threated to become Berious, a
retreat was ordered by Mnjor
Tompkins, since bis detntchnienf
only numbered about 120 men,
and his orders weie to avoid any
poprtible conflict in the city. Abou
2,000 armed Carranza soldieis.iuerj
and boys, comprised tbe fighting
strength at Parral.
After the retreat had stalled,
st obtained a
IvLei
rifle and fired at the American
soldiers. Mj. Jose de Luk Hert
rera rode about iu front of the
imploiing them 10 restrain
themselves. He was met with
jeers, curses ana a euower o
Gi-nseni-

s

-

ri-to-

as Villa is dead, or aa
Boon as his band is broken up, stones.
whether Villa is dead or not.
After the firing of the rifle sbo
Suppose an exactly parollpl several other ! liraus fired el tlia
case.
Suppose that a German troops, One Anieriom soldier wig
Zeppelin commander flew over killed. One of the troopers in tha
our border and threw bombs down ,
I
(Continued op pge 2.)
pn a Maesachu8eltP0r Yerment, or
63 soon

sierra

advocate.
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deand beinp: described in the above
"
(Continued from page 1)
JT, p. TIJOMFSQN, Proprietor.
scribed petition;
ORDERAND IT IS
rear guard turned in bis saddle,
AND DECLARPROCLAIMED
ED,
""'
Tlie SierraCaunty Ad vocate Centered took hftT.ty aim with bin pistol and ED, that, said election shall be held n
the office of George W. Curry in the
at trie ro3.GHic at Ilillsboro, Sierra killed
chief
said
Flernandfz,
Mnjor
village of Cutter, and that the
Ke'w
for
trariHraisHion
Mexico,
Cci'ity,
following nersons be and th'y hereby
of tbegarricon. Colon- are appointed as judges of1 said elec
'hroogh the U 8. Sluiln, flu itecond class
tion: John Kicharason, mv, J. 1. iatn- matter,
el Orozco was drawing his
pistol am ana tsruce
Miner, a a mat tne
to fire when another trooper shot following persons be and they hereby
are appointed as cierK.8 01 nam eieuuuu.
SIERRA COUlii'Y ADVOCATE
him
B. Sowell and J. B. Pougherty;
the
A.
takhand,
through
right
InterImpartially Devoted to the Hest
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED
AND
ests of Sierra County ar.d the State
ing away two middle 6ngers, and that no person shall be all owed to vote
tt
'. - "
of New Mexico.
at said election unless he be a duly
wounding the officer in the body. qualified v iter
by law.
. THE BOARD OF COUNTY
to
the
Americans
from
According
FRIDAY. MAY 5, 1916.
COMMISSIONERS OF SI
ERRA
COUNTY, 'NEW
Parral, only two Amencau soldiers
MEXICO.
were killwd and one Mexican in
xic- BotflPWherf in
By NEIL SULLIVAN,
.
i
Chairman
The loss of
.

-

Parral,

We've captured Villa's Wagon.
On with the clmac!
Uncle tinm is Kiug to keep bie
soldier boyB in Mexico, for some
'
time at least.

Theiewasa severe riot

in Ireof

'

land last wefk. The outcom
Uermao conspiracy ooucocted
and financed in the Unitod Statep,
it is said. It whk ever thus in the
Emerald Isle, the home of

Old Man Silver in gradually coming to the front. If he keeps
on coming up he will have value
to the ounce equivalent to three
packages of Arbucklu's coffee, or,
'twenty bars of laundry fcoap.

There is nothing that will give
you any more pleasur e for ho long
a time for so lutl
money as the
magazines we send our eubPcribeiH
Are you getting thepe nriARnzines?

Home Life,
Household, Farm
Life and Woman's World. You
can get The Advocate and four
magazines for one year for $1.18.

Senor V. UarranZd, Cret chief
of thide facto miHgovernment of
Meiioo, sems to be grudually
slipping southward. He evidently boa bis eye on tkat historic

ighthooee

situated

where"

the

sweet sad waves of the Gulf of
'.Mexico ripple on the shores of
Vera Crnz, the groat export port
of defunct Meiicodictators

LAMATION !
WHEREAS, there was filed in the
office of the Board of County Commis
sioners of bierra County, New Mexico,
a petition Bicriied by the proper number
of electors residing within the boundaries of the district described in said
petition as provided by law, asking for
an election to be called by thg Board

of County Commissioners of Sierra
County, New Mexico, for the purpose
of voting upon the question of prohi
described
bition, within the following
.
.. ,r
boundaries1
All of precinct number eij?ht (8) in
Sierra County, State of New Mexjco,
as bounded and described and on record in the official records of the County of ierrn, ' at; the. County Seat
of said Sierra County, and State of
Now Mexico, and thnt st.id election be
called for M ON CAY, .Vay 15th, 1916,
and that election judges be appoint.

fo-wi- t;'

'

ANDREW KELLEY,
Clerk of Said Board.
By P. S. KELLEY, Deputy.
First pub. April
28-1- 6.

State of New Mexico,
County of Sierra.
In the Dist let Court

of the
Seventh Judicial District.
Will M. Rotans,
1
Plaintiff,
vs.
No. 1213.
N. S. Finch and Mrs.
N. S. Finch,
Defendsnts. )
NOTICE OF SPF.CIAL MASTER'S
SALE.
Under and by virtue of a certain
judgment and decree of foreclosuie of
mortgage and order of sde of the
Seventh Judicial District Court of the
State of New Mexico, within and for
the County of Sierra, entered on the
29th day of M;irch, 1916. in a certain
action then and there pending in said
Court, wherein Will M. Robins, was
plaintiff, a d N. S. Finch, and Mrs. N.
b. tn ch were defendant being cause
No. 1213, on the Civil Docket' of said
Court, and wherein said Will M- Robins, as plaintiff obtained a judgment
and deceee of Foreclosure against the
said defendants for the sum of Three
Hundred Ninety-seveand
(?.'3!7.50) Dollas, as principal, and attorneys fees, and i'lterett up till the
29th day of March, 1916, together
with the costs of suit, together with
interest from the said 29th day of
Maf:h, 1916, at the rate of eight per
cent per annum; and hy virtue of said
decree, I was appointed Special Master,
to sell tha property hereinafter
described, to satisfy the said amounts
named in said judgement in default of
payment being made, of the said
sums:
Now, therefore. I, the undersigned
Special Master, do hereby giv notice,
that I will on the 22nd day of July,
1916, at ten o'clock A. M ol said day,
at the fmnt door of the Court House,
at Ilillsboro, Sierra Cou' ty, New Mexico, offer for sale and will sell at public yendue to the highest bid ler for
cash, a' o' so much thereof as shall be
necessary to satisfy the aforesaid judgment of the following described property, lying and being in the Cou ty of
and
Sierra, and State of New Mexi-more particularly described us
-

n

ELECTION PROC-

e

.

lifeeightmiiea Attest'

north of the city is not knowD.
Immediately upon the arrival of
Gen. Lais Herrera with 800 men
inParral, wholsnle arrests of the
riotors were made. Two of the
men wno abused Mayor lierrera
were executed next day after the
son's arrival. Miss Oriensen now
is in tbe cuartel at Parral charged
with inciting the riot. A number
of other executions are said to
have been staged secretly at the
jail. El Fueo Times.'

.

One Theodore Itoosevelt captured 9 rarebird in a far oil land known
'as the whiskered nutcracker. The
'Col. offered thin Strang bewhisk-e- d ed;
AND WHEREAS it appearing to
bird to thegreat commonwealth this Board that said petition h s been
by the required number of elec'of California believing that the signed
tors within the ditttrict to be voted
upon who are- qualified to vote at
bird would thrive in that ureal nut fluid
election, and 'the said Boitrd of
Commissiorit-rOountv
The
naliveeonn,
elate.
hiving been
producing
duly advised in the
d
bewliiak-'ereat
'after taking a look the
"OUD RED that
IT IS HERET-there shalf btf an election held at the
iu
the
cracker
nut
republic village of Cuttei. Sierra County, New
Mexico, on the lfltn. day of M.iy, A. D.
declined
of Mexico, respectfully
l'Jlb, lor the purpose r voting upon
the question of prohibition within the
tbe Colonel'
following deserilK-- boundaries,
ll of precjnet immter eight (3) in

-

(News from Principal

Wiley's

COMIN- GWire at Our Expense
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-- GAS AND OIL FOR
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Saved Girrs Ltfe

"I want to tell you what wonderfuj benefit f have reh'
ceived from the use of Thedford's
,vrites
'
Clifton
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of
Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, I?ad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe piack-Draug- ht
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went fn on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
ht
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without
Black-Oraug-

Black-Draug-

THEDFORD'S

ied

-

noon.
The Ililleboio school will be out
for thewummer Friday afternoon.
Al. Sheppard hea started up bis
iot factory.
' Therft was a dance at tbe Slag
hall Monday nicht.-- '
Mrs. J.J. Merritt went to the
8prings Saturday and returned

fl-lt- i-

a

O

in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
has proved itself a safe,
ailments, Thedford's
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-- Cj
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
Black-Draug-

home Sanday.
' The
dreg store tt Ilillsboro is
all through with tbe plastering
and will soon bo ready for tbo
' liquid wall paper'.

ht

9
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si .is
All One Year rf??"

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

And Our Paper

THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

ACT QUICKLY!
Send ui your order right away, or five h to our
reprtitatatrrt, er call aad
when In town. If you have never tubtcribed to our paper before, do it bow and
gtt these four magazinct. If you are a regular rubicriber to dor paper, we urjre you
to tend ia your renewal at once, and get theM four magazinet. If you are a
to any of thee magazines, tend your renewal order to ue and we will extend

M

ub-cri-

your subscription for one year.

Think
flf It
I II I II UI l
IV

'

oa can St these four Maaziaes for
If yoa Snbicribe to oar paper for one year.

4

Qs
JLOC

We hare sample coplee of these magazines on display at our office. Call and
see them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated Vover. and are full of
clean, interesting etories aad instructive articles on History. Science,Vt4Ut, Musk,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Fanniag, Live Stock and Poultry

$tM
&

" $fl

Sen(l Your 0r(l8r B8fore You

The Magazines Will Stop Promptly, Wben Tims Is
Up

ctrnn tfor.

My appetite is
much better.
My throat is
much better.

a

1

o
o
o

o

VI

a new fence around Mrs. Wesl'B
was quite- m cruwu Ue. .vthe Bchool exhibit Friday after-

SAL- E-

one-ha- lf

I can say my
bowels are much
more regular.
My heart is

Ibere

REASONABLE, RATE3
Courteous Treatment

:l

An undivided
interest in and
to the Sou' hem Cross Mine'and Mining
Chum the location notice of which is
recorded i.i Book I of fining Locations,
Page 486, and the Overlook Mine and
Mining Claim, "th- - locatjon notice of
which is reeortjed in Hook "I" Page
192, of Mining Locations, as shown by
the records of th .County Clerk of
Sierra County, and State of New Mexico, and both of said claims being located in the Black Kange vining District, County and State aforesaid
LILA WOLFORD,
Sp cial aster.
H. A. Wolford, Fillsboro, N. M, is
Sierra County, New Mexico, as bounded and described and on record in the Attorney for plaintiff,
official records of the County of Sierra, 1' irst iub. Ap"r.

SINGE TAKING PERUNA

yard.

-

o,

follows-to-wit-

f

room.)
It has been raining here for the
last few da b, and alsotheie was a
'
fcroBt this mornirg.
Huth Ringer and Park Alexander have had perfect Attendance
"this year. Tney have not been
absent or tardy since school began.
' Mr. Durau has finished
putting

. ...

Proprietor
i

WHV--

50-1-

to-w- it:

Ilillsboro Public
School Notes.

NIGHT'

AND

'v..

LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE

s

1

I AY

F. W. SIESTEJB

M

lVI

FOR SERVICE"

A

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DR1VLKS

at the County Seat of said Sierra
County, and State of New Mexico,

ARC.

thmueu tha old established
H obtained
"D. SWIFT 3l CO." sre beinir ouickhr
bought tiy tdaiitUitcKirurs.
Send ui'Mlel or ttkutchen and
of your invention fur FREK derription
SEARCH
and report on patentability. We iret patents or n fee.. Write for our free book
of 300 needed invention.

D. SWIFT
Br

t,

,

Mrs. William II. HinchlifTe, 20 Myrtle St., Beverly, Mass.,
"
writes "I have taken four bottles of Peruna, and I can say that
it has done me a great deal of good for catarrh of the head and
throat. I recommend Peruna to all sufferers with catarrh. I do
not think I evrr fflt much better. I am really surprised at the
work I can do. I do not think too much praise can be said for

Patent

tavern

&

Feed

CO.

EJtab.
r.ashington,
0. C.
1889

St.-

Local Prlde.
TWhT do you inaiat on

1

Peruna."
Tho;e who object to fluid medicines can now procure Peruna
Tablets.

307 Seventh

-

laTeetlnf
four money away from your horoi
town?" "Well." repUed Farmer Corni
tosael, 'Tt got a good deal of loca
pride, I have, and I regard the people
In this here township as bein' b4
mart that none of "em Is goin' to lei
any real bargains git away from hlja4

SIERRAGOUOTYpyOCATE.
0. THOMPSON,, Proprietor.

W.

FRIDAY, MAY 6,

One

'

1916.

...

Six' Months'

FAIRVIEW.

RATES.

SUBSCRIPTION
Year. . .V. . .

ft
I

DVERTISINO

QO

75

.

RATES.

'.
. $1 00
One inch one issue
2 00
One inch one month.
CO
12
one
inch
One
year...!'.....;
Locals iO'cents per line ach "insertion
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s

'

Bar silver, 770.
The pnblioschool closes tod.ayi
J. O. Taylor returned Tuesday
from a trip to Deming,
Col. W. S. Hopewell was in
town the early part of the week.
The ice foundry tamed out its
first batch of ice for this Beason yesterday.
Fred Latham sports a fractured
leg. The horee ie was. riding ran
into a post.
The apple and orange blossoms
suffered from Jack trout's raid
(ast Monday night.
A. a. Bamjpiond, J. 0. Taylor
and Jim Finch motored to Elephant JButte this morniDg.
Rooms to let at the Parsonage
,75c. per bed. Inquire of Mrs. E
ij. Fender, ppposite the Parsonage
A. H. Bainroorjd, geologist for
the Hbattock company of Bis bee,
Arizona, is taking a look at the
'mines iu this vicinity,
The members of the new school
.board have qualified and are now
on be job. Tbey are W. H.
,Hucher, 5. B. Dadger and John
Disinger.
tave a strong left handed
there is likely to be
that
jbint
something doing in a mining way
at Lake .Valley and Kingston in
the near future.
'
The good soaking rain that fell
wSatarday Dight and Sunday was a
great thing for the country and
'the stockmen are wearing a smile
that won't come ofa".
i
Geo. Qurry and W. H.
.Weston of Cutter, were Billhoro
While here
visitors this week.
tthe latter wbs granted his 'civilization" papers by Judge Ilecheni.
Ex-Go-

v.

Dr. 0. H. .Brown, dentiet, of
Las Cruces, expects to be in Hills-;bor- o
about June 20ih, Dr. Brown
(had contemplated an earlier datp,
but other affairs made a change of
date necessary.

Mrs. O. Hearu and Mips Jessie
Beam leturned from Hot SpringB

last week.
Tbe dance JFriday night was
well attended. Several gowns saw
the lamp jightfor the 6 ret time.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall were
in town Friday and took in. the
dance. Harry looked slick. ,lie
says he's got something to look
slick for, now.
F. A. Calhoun has sold his year-ing- s
for. $?Q.6& .delivery at Jungle
latter part of May.
Edwin J3chm;dt who has .been
confined to the house with a badly
bruised foot, the result of a
while riding his motorcycle
with tbe Tandy auto, is on tbe
road to recovery.
Geo. Havill returned Saturday
just in time to see it rain and
snow.
J. Plnvius came to town Sunday
aad stayed all night and we hope
n.Q will be a frequent visitor; but you
Air. Snowman, kin jest slay away.
Mrs. F. A, Calhoun and Mrs.
Ben Perry were shopping here
last week. Mrs, Ptrry is an expert driver her motor car.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Wood and
family motored to town one day
last week and returned without
mishap. T. M. had on his white
outing shoes,
Walter McClure has returned to
hia first love ranching having
disposed cf his saloon to Henry P.
Barksdale.
Very few of our citizens have
changed their winter flannels yet
as the temperature has been such
that they did not deem it advisable to change their winter flannels. However, we have it from
a reliable' source that not all of
our citizens wear winter flaDnels
and heDce have no winter flannels
to change. But it is our opiniou
that a general change of winter
flannels just now would havo very
little efiect on tbe wbt in Europe,
although a change of winter
a little later in the year
might be a change for the better,
and yes. certainly, for tbe w. f .
Jess Pitt and Charles la pie
Forded it to Mngdalena la-- t week
in quest of repair parts for the
forrner'd car. On account of tbe
scarcity of beti they were obliged
to pit up all night swapping borne
trading stories, which was very
hard on both of them.
col-hsio-

flan-uel-

n,

s

J. H Sparks, the new tonsoml
artist, has opened up an up to date
How's This?
of
room
One Hundred Dollars
We
in
offer
the
front
,barber shop
the Advocate officer. Mr. Sparks Reward for any cape of Catarrh
comes well reoommeded And has that cannot be cured by Hall's CaSlD
tarrh Care.
entirely new equipment.
F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Tbe outlook for the teachers
the undersigued, ' have
We,
institute scheduled to be held known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15
not
is
in
overbngbt, ybars, and believe him perfectly
tjune
jhere
Joor of the prospective attendants honorable in all business transand financially able to carhaving changed their minds and actions
his
will not attend. However, it is ry out any abligationsmade by
firm.
hoped that others wjll come forNational Bank of Commerce,

ward in sufficient numbers to ento be held.
able the
.. institute
Judge M. C. Mechem and District Attorney Harry P. Owen arrived here Tuesday.' VVednesday
jforeDoon Judge Mechem convened
the regular t"rm of court, attended to some matters in chamers,
adjourned court and left home in
'the afternoon. For brevity, yesterday's court session in Sierra
county, took the cake.

,......

(

iller & rnih

for some" trmTDrB" iHatcher and
NOTICE!
Given drepeed bis wounds and be Notice is hereby given that there wijl
bo 'held at the Court, House in Hills-boris getting along necely. " '
Sierra County, 'New" Mexico, on

Last Wednesday A. M. Gilleppie
met with a bad accident while out
orseback riding with bis little

Toledo, O.
is
taken inCure
Catarrh
Hall's
the
upon
ternally, acting directly
mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75
cents per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Take Hall's family pills for

constipation.

.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

Savage .22 and. 25 Ca. IIIP. Rifles Carried 4n Stocky

Shaye, Hair Cut,

'

H- -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Laa Cruces, N. M.,
April 10, 1916.
NOTICE is hereby piven that
CHARLES H. LAIDLAW, of Fair-vieN. M., who, on July 21, 1909,
made Homestead Entry as amended,
No. 03393, for WJijNWK, Section 15,
Township 11 S, Range 8 W.. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make final five year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Edward James, U. S.
Commissioner, at Chloride, N. M., on
the 25th day of May, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William D. Snyder, of Fairview, N. M.
Thomas Scales, of Fairview, N. M.
VilialdoG. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Austin Crawford, of Chloride, N. M.

C. hOHG
Hiilslioro, Now ft?3xif

DEALER

MERGICANDOS.

N GENERAL

STAPLE and Fancy Groceries-- -

5--

FLOUR. GRAIN, HAY, SALT.
Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shos. Hats & C.ps.
Hardware, Tinware, Enarpehvare, CI inavvaie
We appreciate y pur business and solicit your patronage.

Hspley-IBavifiso!- !!

John L. Burnside,

First publication April

Register.

21-1- 6.

If you will subbcribe to the Advocate for one year we will give
you four monthly magazines for
one year for 18 cents pxtra.

RUSTIC HODGE.
IIILLSBORp, N.

M.

"The Machine That Takes

You There and Back;''

Write for catalogue and full details of the New 191$
Models. Nov is the time tp look them over and the .time
to send in your order

THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,

AIRY ROOMS.

Chloride, New

M-xi-

co.

COMFORTABLE BEDS.
HOME COOKING.

p. J.

THOMPSON"

r
Walter Wtnans.t n-Tmo.t famous shit

in Eurupt, utth hand
on4 thouldtr

Always ask for Thompson's place.

The

Patios

BaiP- -

1

arm.

'fc

HARRY BENSON.

TvoWorld's Records

Falsaaff Beer,
Cedar Brook Whiskey.
Haig & Haig 5 Star Scotch
The Best Known Brands in

the World.
-- MIXEDAND SOFT DRINK- S-

J. r triiiER.

in One Day

with the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow- er

Bisley Matches of the British National Rifle Association
the biggest rifle match ju tjie jygrjd the . 1 1 Savage
rifle and ;Savige' acnniunjtiotj in the hands of M;
Winans on July 2 5," 1 91 4. made the highest possible score on the
This is World's record.
six straight 5's.
Running Deer target

A Tthe

f

Hi-Pow- er

On the
tfc

unit

dny, with the tame rifle nd ammunition, Mr. Winm made
lii itrtifht t's.
on the Running Wild Boar fargel
record.

hiphrt ioBibl icore

Another WorI4'

that the Imp's wonThis merely clinches whit other shooter! have proved
ch
tremencircle it 500
consecutive shots in a
derful
1 second), long point blink
more than half a mile
dous velocity (ijio&'teet
rajretory less than three inches), and trilling recoil (4.6 footringe (100-ya- rd
pounds) make it eaiitf to hit moving game with than my other rifle.
And k has killed Alaskan Brown Bur, Grizzly, Buffalo, and maa-eiu- cg
tiger, Ixiides the deer and black bear it was originally designed

(it

ham-po- q,

General Blacksmithing.

at the
Mr. Gillespie lost con- Work Guaranteed.
Give Me a Trial.
trol of his horse and collided with
a Cottonwood tree in front of the
Prices, 35 and 1 5ct
Crews rosidenoe. Mr. Gillespie's
OLD BOLANDER STAND.
head came in violent contact with
II. SPARKS.
the tree, he was knocked from bis
GENERAL REPAIR WORK.
New Mexico.
HILLi BORO.
orsa and rendered unconscious

J.

people.

April 28, 1916,

Massage.

bod Mills.

iDie

NOTICE is herebygiven thatSERA-PI- O
MI 'ANDA, of Fairview. N. M
who, on December 23, 1910, made
Homestead Entry No. 04996, for SE
Section 15, rJ ownship 11 S, Range 7
VV, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
abovedescribed, before Edward James,
U. S. Commissioner, at Chloride, N.
M., on the 10th day of June, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pedro Montoya, of Monticello, N. M.
Solomon Sedillos, of Monticello, N. M.
Oelso Lopez, of Fairview, N. M.
Gosme Curule, of Fairview, N. M.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
Register.
Fruat publication May.

WORK

FIRST-CLAS- S

s

at aJJ tijrjries ilea!- - x
ers isi goods tfes jaBf

E.

SIERRA
BARBER SHOP.
Fjrst-cja-

tho 6th day of May,' A. 1). 1916. a democratic primary in and for precinct
number two of Sierra County New
Mexico, for the pnrpoee of electing five
(5) flelecates from said preoinct to attend he Democratic County Convention
to be held on the 13'h day cf May, A. D.
Said primary to be held at 8
1916
o'clock p. m., on the date, first above
mentioned.
All democrats are cordially invited to
attend said primary.
P. 8. KELLEY,
Precinct Chairman in and
for precinct number two, Sierra County, New Mexico.

fr.

Write us for particulars about

"the biggest

little gu In the world."

Savage A rms Company, ?4J Savage

The .22

SAVA

ve. , Utica, N. Y,
Hi-Pow-

c?

bef .?5th ,of each year. Ljmit,
PhoWfirapfts.
makes a' very jtw(S
in anyonecal- case for photographs If a boofc,ls not in possession
"fluted. The cine folds and looks Jlks endar day.
A book cover, but Inside are pockets
Native or erested, Messina,
'of djjCTereut Ue for the various pio'lures. A stencild border of plain col California or Hclemle.t Quail,
or around the edxe, with a design In from Octcbrr 25th to Decem-be- i
Is sufficient decoration
the
31st, of each year. L.i'nit,
Gray linen or crash are excellent main
'jterlalci tv use, as they are very dur 20
possession in one calen
I

'

Loot

8unclll' ifbV

TJie wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can
not control.
6,

-

--

If you discover

fire

a

put it out if
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
possible; it you

COUNTY

dar day
quickly as you pussibjy can.
16th
to
Dovpsfrom August
Seprember 30th of each year

Unkind Suggestion.
"Ladles and gentlemen," said the
manager, before the cyrlla, "it in
uy unpleasant duty to inform' you
that Mr. C
, the star comedian,
'owing to Illness, will not bo nUe to
"appear tonight. His aystem has had
'a severe shock, and he Js suffering
from nervous prostration." "I'hat's
the matter?" shouted one of the gods
Jfrom the gallery. "JJld ye pay him Id

Limit, 20 in
pl'FN

possession one

EVERYBODY REDA3

THE JOURBAL.

FISH

SF.ASQNS

Trout, Large aid Small
Vfouth
Bass, Crappie and
Ring I'cerh, tiom June 1st to
November 25 of ca'cU yea.
J
"Sec. 12 No pei son shall
advance?"
at any time shoot, hunt or takeoni? mnnner anv wuu ani,8ugar Jn Diet.
of
tho importance of mals or birds or game fish as
Bpeaklng
Bugar In children's diet, Dr. Woods herein defined in this state
'Hutchinson Hays: "It is not unlikely
in his px
that the almoHt universal and do without' first havinc
li
Voutly to be thankful for lack of crav- her nossession a hunting
ing for alcohol in children and in cense as hereinafttr provided
women Is due largely to the sweet
wh'ch such
tooth possessed by tbem and their in- for the vear in
dulgence in candy, cakes, fruit. Ice shooting, fishing or hunting is
Icreams and sweetmeats generally."
I he presence oi any
done.
praiperson in any open field,
Noiseless Gun for Killing Horses.
enclos
whether
or
rie
forest,
A curious
gun used In
with traps, gun or
or
ed
not,
to
kill
horses
have
which
Kngland
boen injured is now being adopted by other
weapon tor hunting
'American
societies because of its noIttelesBnesB and surety without having in pwsoi WW
here- of aotiou. Ity a slight blow a bullet proper hunting license as
'Is noiselessly driven Into the brain of n
provided, snail oe prima
the animal, killing it lnstandy, withot the violation
out a Bound to attract atteutiou lu a facia evidence
of
section.
this
Hunting lifelt street.
censes shall be issued by the
auHuman Nature.
county clerks when duty
"Why is it," asked, the curicUB guest, thorized by the' State Game
'that poor rnen usually ptve larger and Fish Warden, and such
'lips .than rich men?" "Well, sun,"
ail the waiter, who was something deputies as may be designatof a philosopher s well, "looks to ma ed for tha,t purpose
y the
like do po' man don't want nobody to
War
Fish
Game and
find out 'lq's pp', and do rich man don't State
den. None of the provisions
want nobody to find out he'B rich."
.Youth's Companion.
of this act shall require any
resident of this state to obtain
or have, a license to fish for

Why? Hecause it Print
A
TODAY'S NKiVS
Lota
it.
and
of
,
And because it is independent in politics an.d
wears the collar of no
political party.
GO Cents a uiouti)
ry mail,

NEW MEXICO

TO-'D-
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I

Is

Alboqut-rqu-

MOUNINO JOUNAL.
Subscribe foi Your
HOME PAPER FJPST
i'l hen Take the

nd

EL PASO HERALC,
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noted for Its

The Southwest'a Greatest Newspaper

Keaiih, Wealth and Beaut

horse-killin-

anti-cruelt-

Situated In e

MACHINE

.LIGHT RUNiNJ

i

1

I

J

his version.

held In a Junior
LAt ana examination on
cats was set
composition
tone young 'hopeful wrote the following: "Cats that's made for little
fboys and girls to maul is called
cats. Rome cats are known by
their queer purr; these aro called
HPurrsian" cats. Others with
bad tempers are known as "An
igorlo" pals. Cats with deep feelings
lare called "Feline" cats. Very fine
jcata are called "Magnificats."
"Mai-itese- "

'

vT

The Greatest Woman.
Who was or is the greatest woman
fn all history? Two hundred Kansas
(teachers answered the queptlon and
kith enthusiasm and unanimity the
IJudges awarded the prlz to the one
who made this reply:
"The wlfo ot
itho fa niter 'Of moderate means who
does lier own cooking, washing,
Bewlng, brings up a family of
loy a and girls to bo useful' members
tef society, and finds time for Intellec-

fish, $2 oq.

t,

Non-residen-

t,

Non-residen- t,

,

big game and

rd, 25.
a

Non-resident-alie-

big game

n,

nd bird, $$0.

iron-lin-

tual

Non-residen-

Non residen t fishing license,

n

MtrM.

Resident,' big game , bird and
Resident, bird license,' fii.00
Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. $1 00
bigg me, bird
and fish license 30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish. 55.
bird license,
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THE SIX RULES
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over 400,000
vvurus; more than ever
biure appeared between two
covers.
700 l'ueu. 6000 XI'

Became

Fire in the

lustrations.
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page. A "Stroke ot Ovniua."
ttn encyclopedia in
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Gray Squir- - earth.
TttADC Marks
DCSIGNS
reiS, KUm JUI1C IM iJ novcnr
Don't build a camp fire
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ber 30th of each year.
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qnloklv necrtnm our opinion fre whether bu
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field of the world's thought,
Mtion and culture. The only
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home of all range stock. Cattle, Horsey
fhrye yl&orQualy
Sheep and Goat
ihrouQhoul th ytuifc.

mis

kioiu u i..
i. t ujnrf,iiw
rnaranty never nifrt nit
hold by nutlioi iul dej;ia

Agriculture Forest Service

Mountains(In Effect March 18. 1915 )
Note Sec. 6 of the Act If every member of the pubGame fish as defined by thisact, lic stricily observe these
small and large mouthed bass
simple rules, the great anand speckled trout, of what- nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
soever species or variety; also
crappie and ring perch.
pi illinium.
OPEV SEASONS
Be sure your match is
CJAtyK
1.
Deer With itorns, (horns to out before you throw it away.
careass s at all
2. Knock out your pipe
accompany
'
I
.1.
IT
v
ui'iv.U'.t.
iiiiiii
lllUC,
of thirty-fiftparallel of north cigarette stump 'wliere there
from
October six is nothing to catch fire.
latiiude;
teentri to November fifth of
Don't build a camp fre
each vear. And south of said
than' is
thirty-fiftparallel from Otio- - any larger ' Nverabsolutely
leave it
necessary.
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b r twenty-fiftfor a short time without
of each year.
twenty-fiftp ltting it OUT with water or
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Resident, big game, $1.00.
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Hesource;

are Inexhauaflve cntj practically unex
plored and presents an excellent flcftf
for the prospector and capitalists Such
portions of the mineral zones that havj
been unexplored In the past are now beInfl opened up with rafifyln ?eaulf& anej
rich mines afe being developed LargJ
reduction works are now In course ?
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra Counfy
-
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